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S tate to widen road for 2 lanes for southbound tra
one lane for left turns 0
signal upgrade). The MCSOvvith conjunctionwith
NYSDOT recoanize tha
using the shoulder(of the road to pass a vehicle turning left is within, the law and the
current traffic flow. State has scheduled to start work on intersectionon 06/09. See
Attachment, work has begun. Lines have been painted and turn ligTht installed
8/5/09. Concerns with telephone pole at SW corner. 1). Lindsay is investigatingand
contacting RG&E. RG,&E` said they would move it but the cost would
RG&E is sending an estimate. If the estimate is aroun
recommend the town relocate the pole. Comm
SIN]

/09

Iten-1 U I
roat, Dw
Orrimittek

e increased traffic is usiri,-, Grenell Dr. as a cut thru betweeri
rat-'tic is exceedirigthe speed Iii-nit and not stavin.p)

iliAvenue, Rochester, NY 14624
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en,Aardeufrom the MCDOT will request a speed and
intersectionstudy, the Traffic and Safety committee will investigate. Committee
suot-festsputting tip "Please Slow Down" sign and/or neon stripeson pole of speed
limit sion. Also look into using a radar trailer. Also see attachment front committee
ation. G. Bartnett expressed original concern. County doing an ass c ss In ent
/09 committee brainstormed ideas regarding this issue. See New Business
) for details. On I I /09 committee received speed and vehicleclass stud-y
I
from Monroe County DOT. Committeeis making suggesting3 options and D.
Lindsay
address a letter to residence on Grenell to gather input. Letter has
been mailed to residents of Grenell Dr. See attached letter front D. Lindsay.
1). I)e('-X'roat,1). DeGroat and B. DeGroat of Grinnellcame to express their
istration with the traffic and sa
on Grinnell Drive. 'The live at the end of Chili
- and would be willina to look:
it() some of their property used to close off
-cet. 1). Lind
ate and go out for a site visit. Ile will try to
he same end.

-111ail to
I
said investigationwill go into place. Dick McNeely- of Riverview
meeting letting us know he has been in contact with Matt Oarvic ol
was told the survey is completed but committee needs to obtain a copy of it
I
8/-5/10.Committee hopes to review the survey and (yet input from I own Engineers,
See attached letter addressed to David P. Lindsa.v. 10/7/10 1). McNeely shared tha
here two more accidents on Scottsville road. Committee received letter front
the state and is reviewing.
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S tryker
Rd and R'L 3 86 have very old or they are missing47 "No Parking" signs.
1
Z7
rf

to investigateand look at getting new signs ordered. OW u is currently
out front completing signage inventory as of 8/5/10.

1/'11109
12Chestnut Ridge
g Road/Chili Ave (West), Concerns that there is a need for a
Committeeto investigate. 1). Lindsay is going to ask state to reassessand do study.
Studv is underwav. 10/7/1.0 waitina to hear back from the state.

)mmittee to investiLyate.

lease do not block driveway",
10 there is n-fact no sign. D. Lindsay to contact t
rder.
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investi44ated and recommends putting up th
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Committee has no concerns.
hem #2

ast there

investiL"I
issed
S afety inectincy is scheduled forThursday, December 2"" at 7:00 PM.
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